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EDITORIAL
Mention was madb in the last Journal af.Dr. Eric Fenby's work on
the scoreof A Mass of,Life, The performancegiven under tilan Barlow
!f tft" Finchley_ChoralSocietyaf Boreha**o6b on lst March was the
hrst to utrlize the reduced scoring
_reoeatlyprepared by Dr. Fenby in
order to ensureauthenticbalancewhen
lesi than the conipo,ser's
orifinai
full complernentis available. In this version the wind is^trO"c.O from
3 flutesto 2 (includingpiccolo),3 oboesto2,3 bassoonstor,6 ho*,
to 4, and 4 trumpe[s to 3. The bassoboe doubling oor anglais,
-tuba g ctarinets and bass clarinet, contrabasso,on,
3 trombo,nesand
remain
ps itr the -originql, ur do all the other de,partments.
The reduoei
- -- version
is availableon hire from Boosey& Hawkls fike the origin.al.
Anoth'er and.even mgre lTportant task reoently brought to a successful conclusionby-our Presidentmust now be ptaceo"on r*oio. For
ga.ny years the whereabo'uts
of the origina,lMs fuU scoreof Delius's
fifth- gpeg., Marsqt la. Rguge, has beenirnknown, although ii rrao been
used by Eric Fenby during his years at Grez when prepiring tni tayil
under the composer's- supervision: about two-fifths bf trri oagfial
music was incorporated into the latterr work. At the instigation of the
Delius-Trust,Dq. Fenby has now completedthe scoreof i reconstruction of the whole ope,r-a,whlch otherwise existed only in
score
form_(thelatter from ttre hand of no lessthan Maurice'Ravell.
"df ii is felt
th?t.D{. Fenby'sversionwill have an authority s,econdonly io idirrr',
onginal; and, in the continued absenceof the,latter, a perfo,rmanceof
the former will zursly. *unqed before too rong.'oniy ttrin witt an
E
informed view of Delius's complete dramatic orurZ, in au its hithertounsuspected
variety, be possible*on the basisof live soundrather than
of printed-paggsor, evenwo,rse,hearsay.we rejoicein the trui*ut outcome of this latest of the many.servicesperfoimed fo,r Delius by his
discip'le,especially_a-swe know that his tre'arttrin the purt y"ui has not
always!.q qogd.May we now eagerly,hcpefor newsbr ttr" comftefon
^it,
gf Dr. Fenby's lo-ng-awaitedmonographon the music itself und
fittingpe,rformance?
*
*
*
*
Those members who have nothing better to do than watch such
programmesas This Is yoir Life were richly t"*uid.d on
lelevr_sion
7th May, whgn the subjeot was cathleen Nesrbitr, the 9l-veai old
actress-who play* the part. of Yasmin in the-original London piodu"tion o,f Hasson. The most inlere,stlngpart of the programme was the
glgyr1gl of a sho'rt.excerptf;lom that.production, flmred in september
1923.Further enq_uiries_revaled
that if was taken fro,m a path'i Nsws
production, lhis (as \ey9rday, and the possibility of a privaie viewing is being investigated.The whole film sequenceiasteo dntv u-rnutt",
of minutes and was,,of-course,silent. In the televisionshoriing, sonre
of the recentLP was dubb'ed.
,r
:F
*
Malcolm Walker reports thL Richard Hickox is scheduledto record
Appalachia and Sea Drift with John Shirley-euirk u"A tn. noyuf
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Philharmonic Orchestra for Decca. The recoding is being sponsored
by CannonBusinessMachines(lJK) Ltd;
+
I hear from Mr. Riohard Newman that he is in contact with a firm
who wrll import records from America which are not always available
in .the UK. At the mornent they are able to obtain the recordings by
Sir Charles Groves of Songsof Sunset,Cynara and An Arabesque;by
Meredith Davies of the Requiem and the ldyll; and by Sir Malcolm
Sargentof Songsof Farewell and the 'Cello Concento.Dolivery takes
2-3 months and a f,2 deposit is required with each ord'er. I woqrld
suggestthal ittt"r"sted memberswrite direotly to Mr. Newman at 16,
Kingsley Road, Horley, Surrey, with their deposits. Prices are likely
to be comparablewith thoseof a full-pn:* British LP.
We are always delighted to he,arof the achievementso'f musicians
within th,eDelius Society,and so it was good to learn o,f a performance
of a sonata movementfor violin and piano entitled Homage to Delius
by Miss DesirdeMartin, given at the West Som,orsetArts Socief progranrme at Minehead on 24th April. The West SomersetFree Press
reported "The pastoral, idyllic quality which characterisesBrigg Fair
and much more of the composer'smusic was admirably captured in
this shot piece."
For the salnereasonwe can be very proud that,one of our members,
the conductor John Michael East, is the dedicateeof Malcolm Williamson'sFifthSymphony.
*
*
*
*
At the time of golng to press,the presont Music,ians'Union strike
has put the 1980 Prornenadeseasonin jeopardy. On the assumption
that the concert on 25th August in which Julian Lloyd-Webber plays
the Delius 'Cello Concelto, will take place as planned. arrangerments
have been made for mernbersto meet in the Henry Cole roo'm for
interval refre'shments.We have been quoted a cornpetiveprice of 30p.
for coffeeand biscuits (the normal chargewould be 50p.).
Would membersrequiring interval refreshmentskindly contact the
Hon. Secretary,22 Kingsbury Road, Colindale,London, NWg ORR,
on receivingthis notification.Membersare sometimesslow to respond
to such invitations, and may fe,el even le,ssinclined to do so with so
much uncertainty about the Promenadeseasonat present, but please
help the Hon. Secretaryas much a:syou can on this.
The Hen-ryCole room is located on the Grand Tier level, between
boxes 15 and 16, but on the opposite side of the corridor. (From the
Balcony and Gaile.ry, this rocm is unfortunately only accessibleby
going out o'f the Hall and re-enteringat door No. 4.)
If the PromenadeConcertsdo take place Delius will also be representedon the last night, when Brian Rayner Cook is due to sing Sea
D.rift under Sir Charles Makerras. He is a conductor whose name has
not been associatedwith the music of Delius, but who is scheduledto
dire.ct perfo,rmancesof A Village Romeo and luliet at Zurich in
Decem,ber.
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Regretlably the news ropor,tedin our last issue that Koanga would
be produced at the London Coliseum during the 1980-81seasonwas
already outdated by the time that it appearodin print. Two productions
have had to be axed from that season'splans for economy reasons,
and Koangawas one of the unlrcky ones.
Once again it is necessaryto report. the deaths o'f several people
whose names will be familiar to members o,f the De ius Society. On
13'ihApril FlumphreyProclor-Greggdied at the age of 84. He worked
with Sir Thomas tseechamand compiled a fascinating book in his
melnory, besidesbeing closely associatedwith opera produotion in this
country for many years. On 24th April Elsie Suddaby died, aged 88.
She recorded Tv,ilight Fancies with Sir Thomas Beechamconducting
the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. Early in June occurred the death
of Ernes,tChapman,an early me,mberof the Society.He was 65.
The book I Delius Companio,n,edi,tedby Christopher Redwood
anC published by John Calder Ltd, is to be reprinted later this yeat,
both in paperbackand hardback.The paperbackedition, due in August,
will cost f3.95 and the cassboundis due in November a,t f,9.95. The
latter will also be published for the first time in the USA by the
Riverrun PressInc., 1755th Avenue,New York, NY 10010.
Members will receivein due course the minutes o'f the 1980 AGM.
One of th,e most no'table disolosureswas thart the Society ended the
1979-80financial year with a deficit, and the'rewas therefore no alternaiive to rais,ingthe zubscription.With effect from lst April 1981this
will be f7 to UK members, with half-rates for studen{.sand senior
citizens. Me,anwhile,the Hon. Treasurer tells me that there is an
astonishingfigure o,fneady a hundred memberswho have not yEt raised
their standingorders from f3 to f5 since the su,bscriplionwent up two
years ago! As writing to each of them individually costs a great deal
in postage,as well as extra work forthe Treasurer, it would be very
helpful if memberswho pay by standingorder would check the amount
they pay.
*t
Also at the AGM
niu, o*iig to pressure of other
commitmentsI would no "nnolnced
longer be able to continue as Editor ot The
Delius Society Journal. As the present iszue will be my last, I would
like to expressmy gratitude to all those memberswho have so regularly
kept me supplied with articles and information over the past, seven
years, and to hope that they will continue to render the same service
for my successor.At the time of going to pressthe post remainsvacan|
and we would be very pleasedto hear from anyffre wh,ofeels that they
may be able to assistin any way. Editorial ass,istance.
without nec€ssarily taking on the total responsibility,would be greatly appreciated.
CHRISTCIPHER W. REDWOOD.

Delius, his Sisterand his Songs
by CHRISTOPT-{ERREDWOOD
Julius Delius was the father of fsurteen chil*dren,of whom two died
in infancy. Of the remaining dozen, but three were boys (Ernst, Fritz
and Max) while the remaining nine, including the six youngest,were all
Erls. With a spreadof twenty-threeyeaxsbetweentheir births it is not
iurprising that contact between them was often slight, and Frederick
Defius seemsto have had an affinity only with his sister Clare, four
years his junior. One may speculatewhy this should have been the
case; probably the anwer is quite simply that he liked her more than
the others, but it is tempting to suggestthat it was becauseshe, too,
possossed
musicaltalent.
According to her own biography,Clare studied singing with a pupil
of the famous Mme. Marchesi,but when her teachersuggestedto Julius
that she sho'uldtake up singrngprofessionallyhe threatenedto stop her
lessonsaltogether! AssumingDelius knew about this, he could not have
failed to sympathisewith her. Quite understandablyit was not long
be'foreClare began singing her bro,the,r'ssongs,and she was obviously
keen for him to write more in this genre,for as early as 2nd Dece,mber
1900we find him writingto her:
"f have no new songs printed but will send them as soon as they
comeout."
By 1908Clare was thinking very seriouslyof taking up singing as a
career,despite being ovenforty, married and with five children to look
after. Her brother was not encouraglng.On 18th October of that year
he wrote:
"When you write of go,ingin to singing as a profession,I don't
you will encounter.
think you quite kno'rvwhat sort of difffrc,ulties
Has your voice had sufficienttraining? Singing in a drawing room
& singing in a Concert Hall with an orchestra, ate two entirely
different things- In my opinion it is too late to do that sort o,f
thing-And only a few of the most celebratedsingers make any
money at all. The re,stare only too glari to sing in a concsrt for
nothing."
All very sensibleadvice, from a man who has not always been given
his full credit for pracLicaladvice to those who asked for it. He then
goeson to make somevery revealingcommentsabout himself:
"I am not a songwriter & thoseold songsof mine, written 18 & 20
yearsago would not b€ worth while resuscitating."
It says somethingfor Clare's tenacity of purpose that she did not
let thesecommentsdiscourageher and she gave a number of recitals o'f
her brother's songsat the Bradford Arts Club. There was one early in
1911,anotheron l6th January 1912 and a,third on 13th Decernber
1913,and there may have be,enmore. The programm€of the secondof
theseconlainedthe following songs:
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Der Schlat
Sing! Sing!
Sehnsucht
Beim Sonnenuntergang
Auf der Reise zur Heimat
Abendstimmu'ng
PIus vite, mon cheval
Il pleure dans mon coeur
Le ciel est par dessus le toit
La lune blenche
Love's phtlosophy.
It will be observed that the earlieLSrt,
German titles were used for the
first songs in this list, and probably im,ply that Clare sang them in
German. Although Scandinavian po€ms, they wetre almost certainly
set in German.
The next day The Yorkshire Observer wrote:
"In all there is the compose.r's strong sense of atmosphere and
colour, and these were well sugges'tedin their interprotation. Mrs.
Black caught the rnood and whims of the songs wi'th artistic
certainty, and in sevsral instances, notably when the Sehnsucht
was repeated at the end of the concetrt, secured a fine dramatic
intensity."
The successof these recitals caused Clare to believe that there was
a future for her in speciaLizing in the interpretation of her brother's
songs, for later in 1912 she had some colTespondencewith the concerrt
agency Ibbs & Tillett concerning the possibility of presenting such a
recital in London at either the Bechstein or Aeolian Hal,l. She must also
have wriLten and told the composer o,f her intentions and there can be no
doubt that his reply, dated 21st May 1912, caused her the greatest
disappointment:"Dearest ClareYou would do me the greatest favour by not giving a recitar
of my songs in London-Firstly
the songs are quite old-then a
recital of songs in.London -only ough,t to- [be] underiaken by a
quite_ first-class artist-. you ^know lery well that you are only- an
excellent amauteur [sic]- & that the chief intere,st in ithe concert
woutd be that you are my sister--which makes the whole affair
ridiculo,us-and I am just sure that the less kind part of the press
will draw attention to this..If yoq wish to take-up singing professionally-which I think is a mistake as it is too late--i6 so
by all means-but do not ttry tq "battre monnaie" by being rny
sister & singing my o,ld so,ngs. I am no{t a songwrit6r. Doit bL
hurt at what I say. I have always lik€d you better than the others.
Please let me continue to do so & do not do something which I
should never forgrve you for.-Yours aftectionately
PS. It is the sor,tof "r@lame" I loathe.

FFed.
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Clare Delius with her brother in the garden at Grez, probably in 1924.
One might venture to suggest that this letter illustrates in a nutshell
the character of Frederick Delius: outspoken and to the point, yet
explaining his reasons in such a way that no-one could find fault with
take offence at. Furthermore, although we do not have the advantage
of having heard Clare’s voice, there can be little doubt that he was
absolutely right in the line he took.
Needless to say, Clare did not go ahead with her plan, but neither
did she allow the rebuff to put her off singing altogether, for on 3rd
December 1913 she gave another recital in Bradford, this time at the
Church Institute. Abendstimmung and Le ciel est par dessus le toit were
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again featured, along with settings of poems by Kjerulf and Shelley,
and The Yorkshire Post wrote:
"...always, despite the exacting nature of the music, she revealed
the right temperament, and by her artistic methods gave interpretations which were entirely sympathetic..."
That she continued to give recitals of her brofter's music is evidenced
by her participation in a lecture-recital on his music give-n by Mr.
ArLhur Ackroyd in F{arrogateon 5th March 1930.
According to Clare's biography of her brother, she visited Grcz
twice during the later years of his life, singing his songs to him on both
occasions.The flrst was in 1924, before he had lost his sight, and the
second around 1930, when hei piano accompanistwas no less a person
than Charles Kennedy Scott. It was aDparently on this occasion that
the comp,o,serwas so ptreasedwith her singing that he exclaimed that it
was a great pity she had not taken it up pro,fes,sionally.In view of his
advice o'f earlier years, that intended co,mpliment fell with an unders'andab,le thud. Ironically, it was only a little while afterwards that
Ciare was interviewe.d by a newspape'rrepo,rter who then nublished a
very garbled version of what she had to'ld him; Delius was furious and
a rift was opened up which never healed. A pathetic letter to Clare
from Jelka shortly after she was widowed began:
"Give us a kiss and let us forget it all."
Clare Delius's five children consis'tedof four gids and one boy. The
latter enlisted in the army during the First World War, after lying about
his age, and was killed shortly before the armistice. One of the girls became famous as Dorothy Black, the novelist, while the youngest was
Margaret Vessey, whom I interviewed in lowrnal no. 60 and who died in
1978.Clare herself died in 1954at the age of eighty-eight.

Someother DeliusDescendants
The younge'st daughter o,f the Delius family was Elfrieda, born in
1880 and therefore eighteen years yo'unger than Frederick. She married
Colonel trnglefield and one oif theii children is Miss Eleanor Inglefield
who is a long-standing member of the Delius Society. She never met her
famo,us uncle because of the age-gap betweern him and her mothor,
but she recalls stories that he,r mother used to tell of him. When he
came hone to Bradford his first visit was always to the nursery to see
his three youngest sisters; after playing with them for a while he would
put his fdet up on the table and ring for the maid. Always the.rebel,
'oBring us some buttered toast. We are going to
he wculd then order:
sit rvith o'r.rrfee,t up on the table and eat buttered toast ! " I! appears
that Frederick was no,t the only brother who was fond of Clare, for
she was popular with all the boys. When they were all at ho,me and the
thre,e of thbm went "out on the town" they would return and throw
pebbles up to her bedroom window in the small hours of the morning,
and Clare would creep downstairs and let them in.
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Eleanor Inglefield, like her cousin Dorothy Black, is well-known as
a story-writer, specializing in tales of the supernatural which are usually
set in Cornwall, where she lives. One of her short stories has just
made the basis of the libretto of a new chamber-opera, The Woman
on the Hill, by William Lewame Harris, which is to be given its première by Celtic Music-Theatre at the Golden Lane Theatre, Golden
7.30 p.m. It
Lane, London ECl, on 25th, 26th and 27th September
will be produced by Peter Lehmann Bedford and have professional
principals.
Also in the Delius Society is a granddaughter of Clare, Mrs. Amory
Leggatt. Her mother, Claire, was the middle one of Clare Black’s five
children. The picture above shows the Editor with (from left to right)
Mrs. Leggatt, Miss Inglefield and Mrs. Elizabeth Lovibond who is a
granddaughter of Frederick’s cousin, Daniel Delius, who was an accomplished amateur violinist and came to England to enter the wool
at around the time of the composer's birth.

H

Obituary:A. K. Hollatrd,1892-1980

by Norman Cameron.
It was in August, 1933, at the WElsh Nationa,l Eisteddfod in
Wrexham, that I first encounteredA. K. Holland. With a score of
A village Romeo and lulier under his axm, he was de,ploring the
artificially manneredsinging of the male voice choir that had just left
$e plqtfoqn, Tentatively, encouragedby the Delius score,I appioached
-the
him: Would he be interestedin writing analytical notes foi
projected Delius Society recordings? The abso,rbingconversation tnat
ensued c,ontinued,on and oft, during the rernainder of a week that
culminated in an unforgettable perfonnance af A Mass ol Life (See
Journal No. 44) and inauguraled a long musical association,occasionally .stormy,__frgguqqtly
hilarious, always stimulating and deoply valued.
Arfhur Keith Hol,and, universally known as A. K., was-bo,rn in
London in 1892and educatedat Christ's Hospital and London University. He elte,red the civil service,but soon broke away into journalism,
joining The Liverpool Daily Post as music critic and, for a while,
literary editor, in April 1921.His ready wit and eloquent,often caustic,
pen quickly made their mark and what he described-as "a cursed Irish
pugnaciousstreak in me of which I am heartily ashamed" stood him
in good stead in controversy-inevitable when- so outspoken a critic
camg up against the starched-shirtPhitstinis,m, foreigner-worshipand
unadventurousprogramme-makingthat bedevilled provincial music in
the pre-war years.
To combat this sterile outlook and what Sir Donald Tovev had
castigatedin a recentvolume of essaysas "the belief that all god-music
must conrefrom elsewhere",A. K. founded,in 1935,a chambermusic
club for the performanoe,by local musicians,of neglectedand unfamiliar works. Sir Donald accepted the Presidency and travelled from
Edlnburgh to contribute a weighty pianoforte recital and a speechof
suchwit and wisdomas are rarely heard.
Throughout his working nfd, A. K. championed the cause of our
native cornposers,in particular the music of Delius and Purcell, of
whory he publishedthe first modern biographicalstudy, Henry Purcell:
the English Musical Tradition in 1932.He-was an able pianist, and his
locture-recitals were rnuch in demand. The,se (inevitably) included
some interesting Dgliu,r prqgramnrcswith a singer and violinist. During
the war, he did valuable work as a lecturer for the Council for Adult
Education in H.M. Forces aad as a tutor for the Workers' Edrrcational
Association.
Opera was another major interest. He directecl v.arious amatrur
productions, including Hotrst'sSuvitri and Ravel's L'IIeure Espagnole
(using his own English translation); The Beg.gar'sOpera and its littleknown sequol,Polly, arranging the original airs for his small orchestna.
Perhapshis most arnbitious venture was a concefl reading of Hius's
A village Romeo and luliel, given in the Bl,uecoatHall, Liverpool, om
l5th Dece"rnber1933 with sevensingsrs,a violinist to cue in tle Dark
Fiddler's trrusic,a narrator and A. K. himself at the piano.
Unlikely as it may se,em,this devoted effort aftmded an il{umin-
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A. K. Holland, photographed by Norman Cameron at the Welsh
National Eisteddfod, Neath, in August 1934.

ating and at times moving experience to an audience knowing little
or nothing of the work. The Liverpool Echo critic commented:
“Coming.to it, as one did, with eager curiosity, the performance proved
extraordinarily interesting, and it was so well done, within its limitations, that one was frequently able to catch a considerable degree of
illusion.
Mr. Holland carried out a difficult task with confidence
and imagination.”
Six months later came a bonus, an opportunity to attend the now
legendary private production of A Village Romeo and Juliet conducted
by Sir Thomas Beecham at the Royal College of Music. Between us,
we procured tickets for the first and last nights, and, A. K. having
friends at court, we were also privileged to witness the dress rehearsal.
It was a magical occasion and nearly thirty years later, when assessing
the Bradford Centenary production, A. K. referred to this earlier
experience as one he would not easily forget.
His pioneering work for Delius won wide recognition. “We have

l3
-beensaluting Mr. Holland as our le,adingauthority in this field since the
late nineteen-thirties",wrote one reviewer of The Songsof Frederick
Delius. While working on this study of the songs,which first appeared
as a se,riesof articles in Masical Opinion, between Octobe,r 1936 and
Itqg 1937, A. K. carried on a fascinating oorrespondencewith Mrs.
Delus, who provided much valuable background and suggesteda visit
to Grez to study unpublishedMSS-an invitation he was, unfortunate,ly,
unableto accept.
About his notes for the Delius Societyrecordingshe was less happy,
despite warm approval from Sir Thomas. "Over the whole thing there
is the feeling that this miserable ana,lysisbusinessis quite futi,le and
destructive", he wrote to me, "and I feel very dissatisfiedwith what I
have done. Poris impressesme more and more but writing about Delius
and still more dissectinghim is very painful. But it has got to be done,
I suppose,and the idea that he cannot be discussedat all in terms of
technique,otc., simply won't wash. Delius is very baffling, becausethe
more you know of him, the less it seemspossible to reduce him to a
formula."
Such knowledgeablecritics as Ernest Newman and Neville Cardus
apart, the spate of ignorant and ill-digestedpontificating that passedas
criticism o,f Delius's music in the 'thirties was beyond belief, "Did you
see the damn silly notice of the Delius album in The Musical Times?"
wrote A. K. in exasperation."This sort of cant makes me boil-Parrs
is not Delius: he can't scoreand can't write for the voice.What the hell
could he do accordingto thesepundits?"
And again: "At al'l costs, one ought to try to kill the nonsenseput
about by your Hulls [Robert Hull, author of a sketchyand ill-informed
pamphletI that he is a limited composer and that the idylls are "the
characteristic De,lius". That is sheer ignorance. Perhaps Arabesk is
more characteristicand /e.t unique. I exalt him as the greatestartistic
creator since Wagner and less rnanneredthan any modern compose,r
despite a fairly consistentidiom. Yet how rich and varied is even his
harmony. He is much more limited melodicqlly and his sign is written
in figures and shapesof melody rather than in the harmonic resources
of which only a few tricks have been extracted by his oritics and
imitators.
"Delius enlarges the poetic vision and makes you conscious o,f
greaterthan temporary values.He is a sensuousoompose,r
so,rnething
and can bring to mind an image and even a scene.The physical scene,
however,is not important in comparisonwith the revel,ationof an inner
experience........."
To A. K., the "inne,r experience"was al,l-inaportant,in music and in
life. He was a private and elusive personality, though in his lighter
moods he could be the best of good company.His friends regretted,but
should not have been surprisedby, his wish, on retire'mentin 1968,to
live as a reclusein Wales. Sadly. his last years wore spent in a wheelchair, crippled with arthritis, but accordingto a kindly Welfare Officer
who visited him from time to time, he remainedpeacefullyabsorbedin
his books and music. He died on January 21st of this year, after only
two daysin hospital.He waseighty-seven
yearsold.
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Deliuson Record
sincer rasrr"ui"*Jt*Htfl'J:ilfttffi;

rwoissues
have
been

o,f major significance: the first-ever recordiry_$_th9 cgmplete score of
the Incidental Music to Hassan (HMV ASDf77, f,5.40), and Volume
Two of the Beecham recording (World Records SHB54, 6 mono discs,
f19.50 though still available at about f6 less in cerLain London record
stores).
The Hassan disc is particularly welco,me because, incomparable as
was Beechamrs old CBS version (61224: now deleted) with its twelve
selected numbers inimitably and magically phrased, this nelil issue
presents a much nearer approximation of what Delius's 26-piece pit
ensemb(e must have sounded like; besides, here we have all the music,
much of it never previo,usly recorded or only available via an inimical
pair of t924 78s. Some iyt the unfarniliar passages are attractively
picturesque, and a surprise is a beautiful strings-and-wind version of
ihe celebrated Serenqde. Vernon Handley persuades his singers to enter
into the apirit of the thing and direc.ts the Bournermo,uth Sinfonietta
sympatheticalily and convincingly; just occa;sionally standards o'f execution slip, and the balance is no't always impeccable, but on the whole
this is a very worthy presentation of an elusive score. Not the least of
the discrs attraclions are Dawn Redwood's splendidly oomprehens,ive
sl,e€ve-notes.
The Beecham box is notable not only for restoring some famous
performances generally unavailable for a long time but p'r.rblishing new
ones as well. All the fresh material is of great int'erest, particularly
perhaps the two orchestrally-accompanied songs Heimkehr and, Twilight
'When',
incidentally) and the
Fancies (still wearing the superfluous
Second Dance Rhapsody, a more fanciful reading than the later stereo
one (HMV ASD329, HQS1I26 or SXLP30415). The two other songs,
Whither and The Violet, are sligh,tly better done in my view by Dora
Labbette in Volume One. Beecham's account of. Paa Yidderne is surely
as definitive as can be, something that canno't be said of his 1946 version
of Songs of Sunset, which anyway suffers severely by the omission
'Cease
('because of technical difficulties') of the gloriously ripe duet
smiling, Dear'. Incidentally, World Records have made a mess of their
booklet de'scription of Record 5, giving the irlprossion (a) that Pqa
'Orch.
Vidderne is a song, ild (b) bV trans,posing the
Sandheime,r' away
from Heimkehr whe,reit rightly beilongs.
There are also some lovely things in the performances previously
available only on 78s or in America. Summer Night on the River,
Summer Evening and A Song belore Su:nrise originally appeared on
four 78 sidss (HMV DBr9757 18) where the artistic price of an inexpensive layout was a break in each work. The perfo,rman@s are peerless: just listen to the easy move,ment of. Summer Night, while this
version of. Song before Sunrise to my mind obeys Delius's injunction
'Freshly' to better effect than any
that Beecham's contemrporary
.o-the_r;
First Cuckoo lacked pagic alongside these qhould be obvio,us to anyonb. The Irmelin Prelude and Marche Caprice originally oecupied the
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final side,sof ths Violin and Piano Concerto sets; the former displays
sonre marvellously calculatad rubato within a steady beat, while the
swift and airy Marche makersthe LP remake (HMV ASD357) sound
earthbound.
The disadvantagesof ttre Brigg Fair and Song of the HiSh Hills
performancesare solely those attendant upon the restricted sound of
the 78; pe,rhapsSir Thomas is not at his absolutelymagrcalbest in the
Rhapsody but the Hish Hills is a magnificent achievementfrom the
structural point of view, especially when one reflects that it was recorded in 4-minute sections.Needlessto say, it is uncut (see John
White'sarticle in Journal No.67) nor needit be; on the other hand an
excisionof 11 bars in the Dance RhapsodyNo. I is no gre,atdisadvantap.The two Concerto rocordings I have dealt with in comparative
articles be,fore: I still feel the Pougnet/Berchamidiomatically ironger
and s_uperiorin tBrms of structure to ttre Sammons/Sargont,and that
the Humby-BeecharnPiano Concerto yields in all respects excqpt the
orchestral to the Moiseiwitsoh/Lambert HMV 78 set. (N.B. World
Records handily couple these two non-Beechamperformancestogeth€'r
on a separatedisc).
T!9 major atfraction of the whole box, of course, is the complete
4 village Romeo and luliet, Beeoham'sonly De;liusopera recording.
Those who felt that the major shortcomingof the recent ENON revival
lay in the orchestral playing should achievotheir heart's desire here,
and it would be an extendedpleasureto draw your attention to coundess
fe,licitiesin the olohe,stralpart and even more on the conductor'sp,art.
Meadows
fhe spe,{.that I came under twenty years ago when Rodney
-bearing
lent me his two volumes of 78s (with their labels quaintly
the
first words on eaohnew side: "Well, well, graciousmg.... .." and so on)
enchantsme still, and his wise injunction to "Try SceneIV first" was
in my mind again recently when in a review of the pre,sentreissue I
wrote "If you can resistSoenefV Delius is not for you."
The singing,of c,ourse,is not ideal yf{ its shortconringshave never
even remotely approachedspoiling the set for me. Personally,I fi"ndthe
voice of Rene Soames,who was a very widely experiencedmicrophone
artist, accep[able,the other principals less so, but partly the fault lies in
poor balancingand overloadedrecording.ObviouslySir Thomashad to
compromisequite a lot during those sessionsin May 1948(not 1949as
the booklet suggests)and who is to say he was satisfiedwith the overall
achievementat the end? So whateverindividual criticisms may be levelled at it, the fact remains that here is a Delius opera played and sung
with ardour, passion,thoiughtfulness
and with all the tendernessin the
world, and incomparably interpreted by the main altistic driving force
involvedin the proceedings.
I have drawn attention in passin-eto a few carelessnesses
in the
box's acco,mpanyingbooklet, but a sad omission is the name of Eric
Fenby, whosefine analysisof the opera which accornpaniedthe original
78sis now reprinted,but without acknowlegement.
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DeliusSocietyAGM at Leeds,
)
May 3l-JuneI 1980

- Htylng a Chairmanwho can arrangea lst classtrain compartment
from Kingl -crgss to Leeds (and bacli), combined with a night's stay
at the British Trans,portQueensHotei in Leeds has its advintages-uniggp.advantages,f-o,rwithout Rodney Meadows'sorganisatioi the
prohibitive cost.of,-railtravel, but more fa,rticularly hotel iccornodation,
would have madethe Leedstrip impo,ssible.
The southerncontingery *qt^g saiurday 3lst May to catch the
10.50frory {<ing! cross to Leeds.The pouririg rain didh't aelt.i so,me
9f y.t "5.plgitg Leeds for its naiive ali be,for6attendingwiat was in
itself a VERY well attendedAGM in one of the ho,tel'sb-usiness
roo,ms.
45 memberssupporled!!. After a quick cup o,f tea, Felix Aprahamian
!o9F the placq qf ry. Fqnby to elucidate on A itiilagu fo,meo an,l
!ulie! (reviewedelsewhere
in this lournal\.
we must thank Frank wilso,n for his bright idea to inr,aceNash's
Fish Restaurant opposite tlle Grand op,eri Ho,us'j afLer th; opera
becauseit meant we could all squeezeinfo the sche.dule
a *.r1 which
somecalled the Annual Dinner.
Afrcr a marvellous nigh't's slee,pwe met for breaKast where we
carried on the discussions(and arguments)of the p.rui"u, night',
viewing_and
listening.wg then troo,p4
wiih our B. R. guideto catch
"f! Jones *u, ,ufiring 1o taL"
the 10.25train to, Brad,ford-,
whelf philip
pl on a lightning lour o{ the Delius l,anhmarks(or remains-thereof).
-of
we walked from^the station up to
paising td-i-itr
the
-clarernont,
propgged-De.liusCentre and so'meo,f the typical buildiigs which Delius
and his _?_-ilv would have been familiar'with, such ai the corn Excqqnge.we payseda long while outs,idemrmber 6, the rented house
which was the birthplace.We looked acrossthe road and saw only the
site of the Delius home, as it was demolishedsomefifieen y"urr'ugo ,o
acc,ommodatea petro,l station and van-hire firm. He fiist iive,o at
nurnber 3 claremont and when number 1 becamevacant Julius
pur-Jo"ut"chasedit. Having-been shown the remaining properties,tt
fronted detachedhouse l-3 must have been iery gracio,usinorro.
"
w"
then walked away from the University and Clareinont ta a narrow roail
where_pl.rit;e showed us the tiny t6rraced ho,usewhich he considers
to be Delius's first scho'ol.The t*enty-two
-who of us trao, uv tr,i, ti.r,!, uttracted the attention of the residenls
appearedon i*-sffi,'
t"h'ind ne,tcurcainsand one who was obvio,usiyuu.y .o".erned with the
intrusion, fppeared
_lFy-light and didn'i go- u*uy unril afrer o,ur
departuredown the fl-l
hilt. We visited Julius Delius'swirehoms.-u"O
made it back to o,ur train at 12.25.we all enjoyed the walk urro lort
ou
thanks to Philip t'or preparingit.
_ien[in,
our high_
{e glthg,redat the ho,tetfor a snacklunch beforgcatching
speedtrain back to London. while we must thank Lyndon
to,
arranging the tickets for the opera, the Committe" ioi iiprii"il"ti"g
with a non-Londonvenue for the A.Gy,p.articular thanks^hau.io go
to Rodney Meadowsfo,r the travel and sleepingarrangements.
D.R.
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"A VillageRomeoand Juliet"
at Leeds,3lst May 1980
. It is nearly twenty years since A Village Romeo and luliet has
uee-npresenled upon the stage in England*time enough for there
to be 1 ggod few mernbersoflhe Detul Society who have never s€en
a p_roductionof it-and therefore the English National opera Nmth's
inclusion of it in their 1980 summer tour was very much to be welcomed. The comrnittee's notion of holding the AGM in keds to
coincide with one of the performanceswas also a good one, to judge
from the number of mernberswho attendedboth events.
The opening of this opera must be one of the mosrtdifrcult for the
producer to handle: what practical man of the thsatre would raise the
curtain on two ploughed fields with a strip of wild land between,and
then ask his first two singers to appear with a plough and horse to
match? At Leeds the problsm was solved adeptly by brown wooden
lt?qs .slspel$ed on either side of the stage, symbblii of the ploughed
freldsif not literal. One of Our LrarneO CiiticJ said it reminded him of
a saunabath, while a Prominent Member righ,tly lamented the complete
absenceof greenery,but the two singersenunciatedwell and the one
with the plough looked as if he knew how to handle it, which is what
ma[ters.
- The stage,very,small by London standards,was steeplyraked and
the whole action played behind a gauze.The only purpose6r trre latter,
so far as I could see,was to allow sornerathei dubio,uscloud effects
betweenscones.It might have added to the 'far away' nature o,f the tale
but, in the event, did not. The farmhouse,in keeping with the rest of
the sceneryin the early pictures,waskept bare and simple.
The production, in fact, was pleasantlyunobtrusiveuntil the Dream
wedding- was r@ched. Here an old, rugged cross (so rugged that it
th-eltenedtq topple over) appearedat the back of the stage,-cmblazoned
with light, Iater. rising,- still askew, to a semi-Heavenlyposition. The
effect -waspositively Blryk Massive, which might arguably have been
valid had it not been for the fact that by the time-the hytntt began
the ideas ran out and we fell back upon samerather fey dancing ino
a blasphemousrepresentationof the Eucharist with the-Dark Flddler
presiding._T!" latter also featured in the American production and
Alan Blyth (writing in The Doily Telegraph) felt ttrai oelius would
sure'lynot have approvedof it. I fait to seewhy. As an atheist he had
no reasonto be offendedby it, particulary as he had tried to em;ulate
Christian music in-_thehymn, and dramaiically it works woll to ha're
the Dark Fiddler officiating.qt,Jheweddingcere'inony.(It was an equally
good idea to have the Fiddler on stage during the prelude t6 th-e
opera.)The samecritic saw fit to to correct Robeit Threlfall's reference
in his pr!'gramme-noteto the 1972 production in America, claiming
that it took p.lgcea year earlier. One doeswish that critics writing frori
FemgJ would re_si$!
_qucharrogant amendationsto carefully-researched
fact. The date of the US premibrowas 26th April lg7Z.
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I found the Dream Scene unsatisfactory for three rea,sofirs: firstly
because it_presented an unsatisfactory ambigutfy bertween Black Masi
and o,rthodox service; secondly because whai the lovers experience is a
q?iive dream, nothing more or less than their own (presumably
Ch,ristian) marriage in the village church. Had they dreanied what i
have described ?Fv9,. th,ey womld surely have no longer been so keen
to get spliced ! The third reason is that so much was made of this scene
after t\ree .ve.ry glnple and static ones that it took on an importance
gteate,rthan it justifies.
After the intenal the Fair scene was well produced, with just the
lrght numbe,r of side-shows, including a reai wheel-oi-fortune. The
final scene, however, gave little indication of the Ceseriedinn and was
generally unconvincing. At this point the sole, but serious, drawback
of the raked- slage.became apparent, for the barge had to ap,pear at the
top of- a hill (a- viadu-ct, perhaps?) and certainly to anyon. sitting in
the stalls the sinking of the boat was of rnininrral effect. I well romeriber
ths 1962 performances at Sadler's Wells Theatre, of which I attended
four out of six, three of them in the gallery, fiom which one corrlcl
identify fully with the ecstatic liebestod.
without doubt th,e most effective singing and acting c:ame frorn
Stuart Harling as the Dark Fiddler, although-he has the kiad o,f voice
which meanders around the note before finally settling. Adrian Martin,
19 Sali, had a thin, rather metallic voice and aithough [e sang accurately
his limi,ted acting_see-medmore suited to musical comedy thai the operahouse. Laureen Livingstone sang quite well as Vrenchen but, like her
opposite number, failed to arouse any sympathy in this viewer. The
love-duet in the third scene passed almost unno,ticed,while that in the
last was not much more successful-partly because the lovers did not
look convincing.
Much of the btrame must lie with the conduotor, David Lloyd-Jone,s,
who displayed litfle instinot for Delius's music and failed to extiact fro,m
his young orchestra anything like a Delius sound. That the strins-tone
was light\r€lght was probab,ly not his fauil't, and he was further frandicapped by_ a breathy flu,ts, an off.rp,itch,ho-rn and a woolly-so,trnding
trumpet. -Vgtt of all we missed the woodwind phrasing anci subtletiei
of beat,which a.re such an integral part of this music.
All in all, the,n, a produc.tion_one was grateful for the opnortlnity to
see and g-ryt9ful.to the Delius Trust for- so generously supporting, but
"
not one which will remain in the memory for a very lon! tim'e:

c.w.R.

"A Mass of Life" at the Fairfield

Halls,Croydon,lTth May 1980

Attending.a. provincial performrance of A Mass_of Life
-a is always an
experience which causes some apprehension. when
lo,uclsrieaker
announ@ment iu {nudq shortly before the start to the effect that the
tenor has been replaced at twenty-four hours' notice and a new baritone
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has also hac to- bc procured and given ten days in which to le,arnthe
part, that apprehensiontendsto increase.It is thereforcvery good to be
able to report thal the two laie recruiis coped more than idequately
and tlal *. prrrormance was one of the most satisfying that i harri
aitended.The tenor, I(enneih Woollarn, had sung the pari at Guildford
F-!'el years ago (soe Journal no. 4l); the new-bari,tonewas Rodney
McCann, a name unfamiliar in Delius performances,but one which
I very much hope to hear more of in the iuture. His voice is not unl.ike
that of Benjamin Luxon, altho,ughlacking as yet the power in the louder
passagesand lhe senseof drama. For the record, the other two singers
were W.ldy Eathorne (soprano) and Margaret Duckworth (contralto),
with the Croydon Philharmonic Choir and English SyrnphonyOrchestra
conduotedby JamesGaddarn.
The choir was an impressivebody of nearly two hundred voices,and
although the average.agewas probquty on th-ewrong side of forty the
soqnp Fry p.roducedwas agreeably fresh. To be 1ure, they licked
weight in fortissimo passagesand the top notes were no{tas thhfling as
one ho,pesfor,_but to some extent this was due to the orcrtrestrab6ing
generally too loud. (Incidentally, the new reduced orchestration was
nol used on this occasion,contrary to information zupplied in our last
issue.)Normally this would be a matter for conrrplainl,U'rrtfortunately
the orchestra on this occasion was so competent and thoroughly rehearsed that one could overlook the fact. outstanding was t[e buoe
{ S"e* wingfield and the flute of Averill williams; bne's only misgiving was a certain woollinessof the conductor'sbeat which led mo,re
than once ,to sloppy ensemble.But let me not carp at JamesGaddarn's
hand.lingof the work: in general he controlled the performence a.dmirably and had clear ideas of the way the piece siould go. I was
disappointedto miss the slight holding-b-ack
of-tempo at th{maestoso
of the opening movement,but the speedof the secondwas one o,f the
quickestI- have heard without spoiling the effect.He also kept the music
moving through the middle movembntsof Par,t 11, wheie so ilurny
conducto,rl pgrpit. turgidigy ro. take over. A most pleasing evening,
then, which, aided -uv q lrall with a more satisfactoryacoustic]could 6
comparedfavourably with l,astOotober'softe,ringat Norwich.
A number of Delius _S.ociety
membersattended,altho'ughit has to
be admitted that_those-takingadvantageof the booking facil=itiesoffered
in the January Journal was pi'tifully few. It is difficuli to see whv this
sh.ouldF", gtutl the calibre of the artists participating and the accessibility of the Fairfield Flalls in an area where many riembers live. One
is-temptedto ask what poilt thgre is in Dr. Fenby going to the trouble
of reduc-ingthe orche,strationin order ,to place-tfe riork within the
scope of ,choral societie,sif even Delius Society msmbers cannot be
perzuadedto attend. Or is it the case, as one prominent Delian remarked to me, that the Mass has been performed too much recently
and is in dangerof over-exposure?

c.w.R.
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20thJacksonville
DeliusFestival
by RCBERT THRELFALL
It is a desirab,leantido,teto complacencyto observe that annual
Festivalsdevoted primarily to the woii< of Fiederick Delius have been
Fklng plaoe in Jacksonville,Florida, for longer than o,ur own Delius
Societybasedin London has been in existence.Previousto 1961 an
annual concert dodicatedto Delius's memory had be,engiven, but that
year the Delius Associationof Florida was formed and tfie ceiebrations
were extendodto a Festival; it was sufficiently
sucoessfulto becomean
-the
annual and week-longevent, and penusalof
programmescovering
the_sub,sequent
twentyyearsis both interestingand infolmative.
ln 1979it was my privilegeto be invited to Jacksonvilleto take an
active part in Fut year's Festival. Four public (ancl trvo private)
appearanoesduring the week, plus innumerable and deligh,tfui social
engage,ments,
may seema hectic programrneto have undertakeu but
one had.quickly becornecondi;ionedby a visit en route to Philadelphia,
w'herethree lectures were scheduledand given in one day. Last year,
4"t I was per.haps too closely involved io write approphately about
the Festival; this year it was my great ple,asu,re
to be piese^ntoncl again,
but as a guest.Let me endeavo,urto cbmmunicateto-other membeis in
turn a little of this pleasure.
The 1980 Festival was a-ppropril,tqlydedicatedto the memory o,f
Miriam Emanue,l:sheand Philip had first attendedthe Festivalsin the
early. 'sixties and continued their visits with regularity during the
romaining_yqaFof health they were granted.Miriair's daughters,*Jean
Ro.se.
and Shirley Arkush, visiied Jacksonvillefor the first tirire thii year
and it must have Lre_e1
an enjoyable,if sometimesem,o,tio,nal,
w""k for
them both. Major Norman Millar, debarred from attendine several
prev'iousylars by lll-health, was happily
present in l9g0; io was u
-ttri
contingentfrom Philadelphiaheadedby
inOefatigableBill Marsh;
so also was Thomas Holliday from Texas (where he is in the throes of
producingKoangathis year and, it is to be hoped,The Magic Fountain
next). Regret-tab-ly,
Eqc and Rovena Fenby, who had plannld to attend
once again, lrd to abandon their trip at the last rn6ment in view of
concernover Eric's health.
For a decadeor more, a composition contest has taken p,laceduring
the Festival: this,year the Award Concert openedcelebrationson l3th
March. Out of 125entriesreceivedfrom all over the USA, six extremely
varied contributions fo'rmedthe core of a programme which, incidentally, also show.d lh"- high quality-of perforhraice we may expect from
the front chairs of the Jacksonville Syrnphonyorch.strl. The orizeand it was perfo'rmed
1vrnynq.w-orkryg by ZruW* Bol.<ser,_first-violiit,
uy 4" Jacksonville.symph.onyltring egartet (of which he is ame,mber).
Concertswere being qiugn_bv thg Friday'Musicale,I believe,even
before Delius ever visited Jacksonville:. norv, no Fesiival is compl#
without its contribution frormthat o,rganization.This vear their o*r"rrtation took the form of an attractive song re,citalgiven by the *,pruno
JeannetteFerrell. Framed by.Fr9nc,! so,ngs,a subslantiallroup ot'*rt"
songsby Delius was of particular inrterestto myself, inismuih as the
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Five songs lrom the Donish, first published in the'Galliard' album in
1973, were insluded cornrplete. To hear these songs so inte,lligently preserlted withal, from a seat :unongst the audience for the first time, was
a pleasure indeed.
On Saturday l5th March a showing of the famous Ken Russell film
took place at the Haydon Burns Library. The utter truth of this document, which unfailingly makes its effect at the first or at the umpteenth
viewing, is a remarkable tribute to that unique association tjetwee.n
compos€r and amanuensis from which so much has flowed in the years
since. Later that same evening the 1980 Festival Banquet, a glittering
occasion in ev,ory way, was held in the equally glittering $urroundings of
the Florida Yacht Club. After the meal, a Synrrposiumon Sea Drift, io be
the cenEal work of this year's Festival, brought librarian Jeff Driggers,
conducto,r Willis Page and myself together. Taking a hint from
Beecham's description of the poem on which the work is based as one
of the most beautiful in the language, Tom Ho,lliday read Walt Whitrnan's linss as an introduction to the subsequent discussion of various
aspects of the work; and this he did with due gravity and subtlety of
inflerction.
Sunday 16th March was free from official fixture's; however, two
separate groups took the opportunity of a day exceptionally fine even
by Florida s[andards to visit Solano Grove and St. Augustine, sorne
even drinking the waters of the Fountain of Youth (to no evident
discomfcrL) en route. On Monday and Tuesday, 17th and 18th March,
the Festival reached the climax which had beeh phnned for so long;
the performance af Sea D,rift included by the Jacksonville Symphony
Orchestxa during this, its 30th season, in a Beecham-like progranune
which also featured Mozar,L's Paris Symphony, Siegfried's lourney to
the Rhine, and Chabrier's Espana. For Sea Drift, John Shirley-Quirk
had been specially engaged, and his well-known rendering of the work
was ably supported by the well-trained (and augmented) University
Singers and the Orchestra. Maestro Page had obviously put considerable
study into the complex score and as a rezult o'f his conviction a wellcontro,lled reading, rvhich flowed from start to finish without dragging,
was ensured. The brilliance of the Mozart and Chabrier items (Delius
would certainly have approved the latter if not the former !) gave a
vivacious contrast. So too did the closing item, a Suite Flamenco for
guitar and orchsstra played with authentic magic by its ve,teran composer, Carlos Mantoya.
I have left myself no space to mention many of the other delightful
moments in which Delius Festivals at Jacksonville abo,und: the renewal
of old friendships; the making of new ones; "unofficial" chamber
music-making; above all the warmth and generosity of American hospitality, never to be imagined by those who have not experienced it,
never to be forgotten by tho,se who have. For the assembly of all these
things, more or less, we are indebted to the genius of that strange man
who once, in his early wanderings, settled there beside that most noble
river. Those of us who have stood where he then stood, even these
many years after, can understand a little the magic it wrought in a
mind suchas his.
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News from the Midlands

Midlands Branch Meeting, 15th March 1980
An eveninga little apart fro,m the Delian tradition was enjoyed by
Midlands Branch membersat the home of Peter and Margaret Trotman
in Nottingh?rn on Saturday 15th March. It proved to be a stimulating
and entertaining occasion,with inner and outer man amply provided
for.
Cormbiningthe r6les o,f host and tutor, Peter gave us a rare insight
into the late Victorian world. His subjecta man of brilliant scholarship,
whose first in classical moderationsat Oxford was followed by disastrous failure in Greats; whose lowly position at the patent Office in
London left time for patient study at the British Museum; and whose
authoritative pamphl,etsfor the Philological Society and o,therlearned
bodiesculminatedin a professorshipat thirty-three: thus A. E. I{o,usman, a name now imrnediately associatedwrth A ShropshireLad, but
whosepoetry was ever a private and personaldiversion.
The resum€of Housman'searly life shedlight on the thoughts and
feelingsbehind A ShropshireLad. His position as the eldest of a large
well-to-dofamily, brought up in the heart of rural England,was transformed by the early loss of his mother and the subsequentdecline of
his father. Never an outgoing personality,Housman withdrew into a
olosedworld of earneststudy, showingan austenityof spirit in interpersonal relations and a looming homosexual preference from his
student years on. These elements, together with a yearning fo,r the
changelesscountrysideof childhood,comrbinedto undertow fhe verses
of his poetry with currents of sadnessand despair.The "land of lost
content", evoked by place-namesthat wero in all probability a little
beyond-Housman's
home environsand familiarity, a landscape-co'loured
and enhancedby distanceof time and place, and the stage
for lusty
-whole
dramasof youth, prov4 irresistibleto compo,sers
over the
span
of the ,poet'sera. Neatly weavinginto the fabric of his talk a seriesof
settingsof Hgusman'spoems,Peter was able to give us the principal
examplesof this rangeand also provide a hearingof sornelessel-known
works.
From amongthe Edwardians,brief passages
were played of somervell, Balfour Gardiner, rvor Gurney and Graham Peel-the last co.mmendedfor his retention o,f the 314 metre of Bredon HilL Gurnev's
earlier cycle, WesternPlayland(1908),sensitiveand flexib,le,contrast-ed
with the freshnessaf.Ludlow & Teme (c1919),though here his use of
gtringquartetwith the piano seemedan unnecessary
device.Later works
irylgded_a privately recordedsettingby Eax (a tribute to home talents),
while other interestingexampleswere of C. W. orr, E. J. Moeran,John
lreland and John Rayner.
The majolmusical featureswere two settingsby GeorgeButterwo,rth
and t-hreeby-Butp-\Vaughan-Williams.Butterworih'sLoieliest ol Trees
was followed by his memorableversion of Bredon Hill-the mood set
first pr a. srunmery.accompalimenl but swiftly convertedby chill descendingchordsto the dull.resignationo,f "I wiil come" at thi last, (this
final phraseso o,ftena problem of interpretation).The bleak turbulince
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af.On Wenlock Edge, (Vaughan Williams' cycle of the same name), gavs
way to the tranquillity of. From far, from eve and morning. Finally a
little-known orchestral version of. Bredon Hill marked a contrast with
other settings we had already heard-myriads of sounds forming a complicated matrix for the vocal line. Here the real difficulty of putting
Housman to music was pointed: how to c,onvey, without obliterating
the natural simplicity of words and metre, the deepe,r-lying moods and
tensions. Fo,r those who fotlow Housman's language, the romantic
approaoh is superficial; yet too gleat a musical co,rrplexity destroys the
delicate fabric of the stanzas. The dilemrna is clear---.and fascinating.
E. E. Rowe.
A CENTENARY TRIBUTE TO CYRIL SCOTT
On Saturday 7th June 1980 the Midlands Branch held its final
meeting of the season at the Weston Underwood home of Clive and
Edith Bemtose, where they were addressed by Stephen Lloyd on the
zubiect of Cyril Meir Scott (1879-1970), composer, poet, philosophist
and humorist. The original version of the talk was given to the London
branch on 25th March but Sterphenwas able to deliver a slightly more
informal version, inc,luding a few aneodotss and comments only suitable
for an intimate gathering! (Whatever do they ge,t up to in 0hese outlandish areas?-Editor).
Connections with Delius were apparently rather tenuous, both in the
form of his late music and also personally, although Scott himseff
'fine,
records that Fredrick de,scribed his Detrixdme Suite for piano &s
'Frankfu,rt
Gang' and
strong stuff'. Stephen traced his early life, the
their interaotions, playing excerpts from both orchestral and solo instrumontal wo'rks, comparing musical styles such as Debussy's Pellias et
Mdlisande and Scott's Festival Overture, songs where the influence of
Stefan George and Ernest Dowson were clear and a mixed quotation
where Scott's first Piano Sonata was cleverly exbended into Grainger's
Hill Song No. l arranged for piano and, as certain advertise,rnentsstate.,
no-one could see the join ! Two versions o,f Scottts Danse Negre were
played, one by the composer and the other by Grainger, both, as
Stephen said, equally valid interpretations.
We heard of Scott's vegetarian diet, his interest in yoga and spiritualism and his habit of retiring in the afternoons with a notice on his
'Do not disturb-I
bedroom door
am in astral slumber'. His marriage
Allatini
Rose
and their mutual interests were mentioned and the talk
to
concluded with reference to his one-time v€ry popular piano pieces and
songs, concluding with his descriptire piano pieoe, Rainbow Trout.
his use of irregular barring, lack of a 'home'
Summing up*with
key and the frequent lack of a central theme, Scott i,s a co'mposer who
requires the listener to search him out, much of his wo'rk repaying a
closer study than most of those composers who have a measure of
instantaneous appeal. A cornment by Scott on his firs,t Piano Concerto:
"It is as if Scarlatti had lived in China" probably illus,trates the enigrua
of the man and his later style very well !
Dick Kitching expressed the thanks of ,the listeners for a fascinating
talk on a little-known composer, and the assembled company were then
tre,ated to a superb bufiet supper by our hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Bernrose,
to whom rgoour thanks for their warm hospitality.
Brian Radford.
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FORTHCOMINGEVENTS
22ndAugust at 8 p.m.
At the Usher H4, Edinburgh, performance of. Sea Drift by Thomas
Allen with the To,ronto Mendelssohn Choir and the philharmonia
Orches'traconductedby Andrew Davis. Programnnealso includesRituql
Dances(Tippett) and SymphonyNo. 8 (Dvorak).
25th Augustat 7.30p.m.
At the dbert Hall, London, Julian Lloyd-webber plays the Delius
'Cello Concento
wi h the BBC Symphonyorchestra conductedby Mark
Elder (SeeEditorial).
13thSeptemberat 7.30p.m.
At the Albert Hall,_London,('Last Night of the Proms') sea Drilt sung
by Brian Rayner cook with the BBC singers and chorus and BBe
Ffpn-ho1y O,rchestraconductedby CharlesMackerras.Programmealso
includesTintagel (Bax) and other British music.
The last two eventsare subjectto industrialaction by the Musicians'Ilnion.
16thSeptember
at7 p.m.
Delius Society meeting at the British Music Information Centre, 10
Stratford lPlace,London wcl. JorhnBishop takes 'A Secondlook at the
Music of Frank Bridge'.
30th Octoberat 7.30p.m.
Delius Society meeting at Holborn Public Librarios, Theobald Road,
London wcl. 'com'poser's choice-Music by cwnposers of whom
Delius might have approved!' presentedand played by Robert Threlfall.
l2th Decemberat 7.30p.m.
Delius society meeting in Room 7, Mary ward House, 5 Tavistock
Place, London WCI (five minutss' walk from e'ither Euston or Russell
Squareundergroundstations).An eveningwith Norman Dol Mar.
29thJanuary1981at 7.30p.m.
Delius Society meeting at Holborn Public Libraries, Theobalds Road,
London WCl. A Delius Birthday Eveningwith Dr. Eric Fenby.
24thFebruary1981at7 p.m.
Fliqt 9ocj"Jy meeting at the British Music Information Centre, 10
stratford Place, London wcl. Programme presented by Lyndon
Jenkins.
25thMarch 1981at 7 p.m.
peJius Soclety meoting at _the Fritish Music Information Centre, l0
Stlqtford Place,London wcl. 'Gerald Finzi and his conternporaries'a 25tlt anniversaryprogrammepresened by MichaerlSalmon.
1lth April 1981at 7.45p.m.
In the Civic Hall, Guildford, Hugh Bean plays the Delius Violin Concefto with the Guildford Philharmonic Orchestra conducted by Vernon
Handley. ?rogr-ammealso includes Le Tombeau de couperin (Ravel)
and SymphonyNo. 3 (Rachmaninov).

